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I CARTER NOT to 
,.. 

RESIGN FROM 
TECH BOARD 

DECLARES GOVERNOR'S RE; 
QUEST IS MERELY SMOKF. 
SCREEN--._To DETRACT .KROM 
HIGH.WAY SITUATION. 

FORT vVOR'rH, Dec. 1.---Amon 
Carter, FoJt Worth pul1),.s her, will 
r.ot comp}'J w··th • ~-n r Fel'gu
f:cn's rc1.ucst hni he re :ign from 
t.he boaird of· ir~cto1·s of the Texas 
Technolog·ica n>11ege. 

Carten i f, jcngthy ~teme.nt is-
~•Ped today·." in :1nswer Lo Governo1· 
Ferg-11.:;on'~· ette>r to h~m yesterday, 
clccbi•prl h)S r-P~ignatibn from the 
Lo i, rd n-ot,\:)d 1,0 off/reel only thru 
demand o/Ji Lh c peo;filc' of Texas or , 
h\' re IJ • f O • 1) ·-= 

-o, \ e nr 
The p4 lishcr termed the woman 

GovcrnoT's ch~rges against hin1 Clf \ 
1 virilating p'l'.ohib1tion laws "a? ef

fort to din11; public attention from 
i he hignway expenditures situation 
at Austin," a1;j, denied all of the 
vh[irg0s made 111 her l\tter. 

"The demand for my resignation 
. , , , 1s simp ly• a huge banagG 
t,, hide the real 'intent and motive 
that lurkr. 'behind it," CarLer de
clared. 

"Wh0m the Jgo'cls would destroy 
they first make mad. It is as tnrn 

, now as when the adage was first 
uttered and it would appear .to fit 
th:) pase of the Governor !1.,S though 
1.he classics had the present sit
tall.ion in mind/' he said. 

"It. comes with poo1· · grace to 
asrert thnt now I fo1· the first time 
Governor ,Tim bas learned of cer
tain things wluch he now proceeds 
Lo <;!enouncc with smudge , unction 
and contrary to morals. ' I say Gov
e, nor Jim with no •·pu1rp,osc 1io 
\\Ound the sensibilities of the good 
h,cl~' who is the nominal governor 
but to indicate the re~! acLors wh 
like a . ventrilot1uist behind t i 
scenes puts his voice and his w<J s 
· o the figure on the stage." , .-


